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               Grounded in a general liberal arts education, Hope College offers specialized study
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               Research abounds at Hope. Our students and faculty carry out high-quality research
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               At Hope College, award-winning student performances share the stage with nationally
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               The Hope College campus is a place to come alive. We have hundreds of student organizations,
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               As a member of the MIAA and NCAA Division III associations, Hope College sponsors
                  22 varsity sports for men and women. The college is home to the 2022 NCAA Division
                  III National Championship women’s basketball team.
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                                       Students learn through a combination of classroom and practical production work. 
learn more
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                                       Students work with faculty on four mainstage productions every year. 
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                        We are a vibrant and close-knit department with a strong curriculum and production
                                 program.

                     

                     

                     
                     We offer an academic theatre program of recognized excellence which develops students
                           into practicing theatre artists. Our program develops students into citizen artists
                           who understand the transformative power of theatre.

                     
                     Our students use theatre as a tool to develop creativity, learn empathy and gain an
                           understanding of the diversity of our human experience. We are committed to challenging
                           our students, staff and audiences to promote a more informed and inclusive world.

                     
                     Both theatre majors and non-majors participate in all aspects of our work. An outstanding
                           faculty, an excellent facility, and strong interdivisional collaboration with the
                           art, dance and music departments contribute to our program. We offer exciting internship
                           opportunities in New York City, Chicago, and Philadelphia as well as with the professional
                           Hope Summer Repertory Theatre — all of these further mark our department as a special
                           liberal arts program in theatre.

                     
                     In addition to our academic focus, we offer opportunities for students to be involved
                              in the production of four mainstage plays per year, plus numerous other opportunities
                              in acting, directing, design and stage management through student independent projects
                              and directing classes.



                     
                     Mission Statement

                     
                     
                        
                        “Hope College Department of Theatre offers an academic theatre program of recognized
                           excellence which cultivates students as practicing entrepreneurial theatre artists.
                           Our program fosters students to become citizen artists who understand the transformative
                           power of theatre. Students will use theatre as a tool to develop creativity, learn
                           empathy, and gain an understanding of the diversity and complexity of our human experience.
                           The department is committed to challenging our students, practitioners and audiences
                           to promote a more informed and inclusive world.”

                        

                     Recent Blog Posts
  	   	         Approaching the Powerhouse Play that is THE WOLVES
       Posted       Oct 01, 2021       by       Annika Dekker	       by Katy Smith ’23 When I was first cast in The Wolves by Sarah DeLappe, directed by Rich Pe...
       Read More      
	   	         Spotlight on Student’s 490 Theatre Project: THE CONSEQUENCES OF A MIRACLE
       Posted       Apr 27, 2021       by       Rachel Scott	       Zandra Paxton is a senior at Hope College who has been an active member of the theatre program he...
       Read More      
	   	         Spotlight on Student Project: WHAT I WOULD TELL YOU
       Posted       Mar 01, 2021       by       Annika Dekker	       Katy Smith, a current sophomore at Hope College and active in the Theatre Department, has been wr...
       Read More      
	   	         From DeWitt to Broadway: A Creative Community and its Fight Against a Pandemic
       Posted       Nov 02, 2020       by       by Riley Wilson '20	       Curtain rises: the date is March 11, 2020; A.K.A, the day Hope students first saw the words “Ca...
       Read More      
	   	         Guest Artist Johamy Morales Leads Shakespeare Workshop
       Posted       Nov 13, 2019       by       By Lisbeth Franzon and Emi Herman	       The Hope College Theatre Department was fortunate enough to have our guest director for the sprin...
       Read More      
	   	         Spotlight on Student Projects: THE “S” WORD
       Posted       Oct 29, 2019       by       Emma Clark	       All seniors who graduate from Hope College with a theatre degree are required to do one of two th...
       Read More      
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                     DAA Day is February 23, 2024! Learn more about the DAA Scholarship in theatre 
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		By the Way, Meet Vera Stark
			Date
	Friday, April 12
	Location
	DeWitt Student and Cultural Center


	




27 Mar
Arts
Hope Theatre to Present “By the Way, Meet Vera Stark”


The Department of Theatre at Hope College will present Lynn Nottage’s “By the Way, Meet Vera Stark” on Friday-Sunday, April 12-14, and Thursday-Saturday, April 18-20, in the DeWitt Center main theatre.
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                        Interested in Theatre?

                        
                        Attend a theatre class, meet a professor and have lunch with current students. Visit Hope.

                        
                         

                        
                        TICKET OFFICE


                        
                        For ticket information call 616.395.7890 or email tickets@hope.edu.

                        
                        Purchase tickets

                        
                         

                        
                        Walk-In Office Hours

                        
                        Monday: 8–10 a.m.
Tuesday: None
Wednesday: 8–10 a.m.
Thursday: None
Friday: None

                     

                     Hope CollegeTheatre DepartmentDeWitt Student Cultural Center141 East 12th StreetFloor 2Holland, MI
                           
                           					49423

                        workP. 616.395.7600
theatre@hope.edu 
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